
fye EUU6H6J is Nearly (ill h for me
Pilot.

Er. Lucius Henry L'eocii, Ginn 8 co/s wn-
ness From ina For west.

II TELEGRP.m W«§ BRÖüSjlT TO {.iff!
Yesterday Largely Given to Reading
Depositions. Mr. Amos Dicker-
son, of Floyd County, and Col,

fcllctt, of Richmond, on

tl>c Witness Stand.

Tlio second week tif the Masser-Pilot
suit linn passod und tho iutercsl in the
great trial has not abated. Tho at
tendance is aboul as large as when tue
tage was tirst culled. It is more thuu
likely that next Saturday night will
tint! the suit still in progress, .Mr.
Massey, Got, O'Farroll, Attorney Gen-
oral Suolt ami u nntuber of other wit
posses will go on toe >iu11.t us soon us
i be testimony for the defense is all in.
This liHs been it week for the tin

fcuse. They have submitted hundred-
«: pages of documentary ovidauou »u
affidavits. The lawyers on both sides
usth io'i(:lit with nil of their energy
. very issue. It is doubtful if a mure

carefully prepart il u e. wan ever given
to a jury in u Norfolk court, It is a

buttle of giauts. Aide lawyers on oacb
eide and the plaintiff and defendants
under all ordinary circumstances would
lie nble to take euro ol themselves.
Tho suit is ooniuiandiuc groat attoution
from oceao to ocean. I ho telegraph re-

Jiorts Hint gi) out trom Norfolk are as
nil as t hose of the Iii day's Hussion.
Yesterday was a tiny for tho defenso

1n which was submitted soniu ol their
c-trougout ehargosagaiusl Mr. Massoy,
"¦'his week the plaintiff, who bus passed
through b shower of dontinciutiou
without u Hillen, will have a hearing.

His counsel oxpool iu r< Initial to
?how malice in much thai bus been said
«u 1 to disapprove or explain many
(binge that tho defoubo rely ujjou with
.joutidouce,

OBJECTIONS arulkd,
As soon hs the court wss cnllod to

order yesterday, .Mr. Thorn arose und
objected to the evidence ol Colonel
Watldy James, oi Franklin county,
v«. so fur us it tendered to show thai
Mr. Massey hud offered Colonel .iutuas
a bribe. Tue jury was requested to
retire while the objeotious wuru being
«rgtied, Mr. I'liom thought that the
fuel ol the light between Mr. Jantc*
and the pluintitf, Mr. Massey, brought
out Friday by counsel, did not justify
the admittauceol the further testimout
that brought out the oll'er ol u bribe.
'1 hut having come out in cross-oxaini
(liltlOU can only be allowed to show tho
animus of the witness ami not he
taken with referenco to tho character
or reputation ol the plaintiff; that n
can only Uo allowed to show thut the
witness i- a hostile witness,
Judge Heath contended that the evi¬

dence was properly tiefore tbo jury
a lid that ii was brought out by the
plan.t id's counsel for tho purpose of
allowing the animous of the witness. It
was now n questiou for the jury, and
the jury alone, us to w hat weight tboy
might give to that pari oi the testi¬
mony, lie tlul not believe that all)'
part of the evidonco could bo ohui-
tiated w tiioul injury.

.Mr. NValko insisted that Mr. James'
testimony as to Mr. Massoy'a oiler to
brine can only be aoinititd to show
the animus ol witness .Iniucs, There
never was a case in court in which it
was more necessary for the judgo to
circumscribe the testimony that should
oo introduced than in tins ease, 1 he
witness was being examined solely to
establish the plaintiff's gonernl reputa¬tion, Biiti the evidence of a specific
bribery could not be admitted to prove
this general reputation.
Judge Neely -aid the jury ought to

be cautioned not intake the c\iJeticu
except its to uii tu us.
Judge LVeutis said th&t the plaintiff'sCounsel,having taken the privilege, on

oross-examioation, of asking certain
questions, huvc brought out this testi
tuony.

Ihoro is no question that tho testi
inony could never have been broughtout by the defense, but having been
brought out should it now be ruled
out.
The plaintiffs counsel held that thoybad not done in tho examination what

the court thought they hud. Judgel'rentis replied, you came very near to
It.

Capt. Wise said it cannot be learned
what .Mr, Massy's character is unless
oil of Mr. James' testimony is allowed
to go to the jury, timt us general exam¬
ination it is admitted that ttic witness
could not havu testi lit d us to u specificbribery, but tho plaiutill's counsel
having asked Mr. James as to a specific
act of slapping Mr. Massoy, ho hud a

right to say why ho ulnppod him, and
(his having gone to the jury must re¬
main with the jury,

Mr. James Heath, Jr., cited authori-
ties <u support of tho poaitioc of tue
defense. Tho tssuo woo argued further
by Mosers. Thotu aod Judge Heath.
Judge Preutis roserved hie doctaiou

till Moutlny.
The jury was recalled, and

Ml;. parh|
of Stewart, Patrick county, wob called
to the witness stand, lie said he wus n
United SlutüB mail coutructor; had
been a tnembot of tho Legislature iu
1881 '5*2.
Wus asked bv Mr. Wiso if Mr. Mas

soy ever offered him a bribe. Objec¬
tion by plaintlil and question was ruled
out. Exception noted.

l>oyou know Mr. Massey?Yea, bit, very web.
W hut is his guucrul reputation?Very bud.
Would you believo him on oath?
N<>'. if be was inuoh interested.
The witness was then turuod over to

the p aiutiff and Mr. Thorn said we do
not cure to ask bun any questions and
he was allowed to stund usido.

Mit. diokerson, OK pi.ovd,
Mr. Amos Diokerson, of Floyd, a

well known lurnier, preneher and poli¬tician was tho uext witness,
Mr. Diokerson said he was 62 yearsold, that ho knew Mr. Massey verywe!., lbs: be bad for throo terms

served iu tho Virginia Legislature.Qrstiu 1881.
L'apl. Wise said: I am going to osk

you a question, and don't un.-wer till
counsel tor the pluiutitl have a Chance
to object. Did you ever say that Juo.
! '.. Massey oliered any one a bribe?
Mr. Thorn objected, the question

wus l tiled out and c.veptlous Uotcd.
Mr. V> ise asked: Do you know Juo.

!¦;. Massey 's general reputation?
Yes; in my cutiuty.
What is it?
Very bad.
Would you bolievo him on oath'.J
Not it he was much interested.
Plaintiffs onuusel declined to ex¬

amine and Mr. Dieker60u was ro-
quested stand aside.

.Mr, Dickorsou then arose and said:
If it may please your Honor t am sick
and would like to go home, if 1 can be
excused. Ho was excused anil left
yesterday afternoon for Floyd county,
on the top ol tho Allegheny moun¬
tains, the source of tho ltuatioi.e river,
one of the mo.-t delightful oouuties iu
the state tin- season of the year. .Mr.
Dickorsou said to the reporter he had
been almost suffocating in Norftdk, bewould go to his home uud sleep uuder
a blanket,

rlli: iasf. OF UASSRY vs. wist;,
( apt. Wise, addressing tho eourt,

helii in hu band a book which hiul no
appearance of legal authority, from
which it appeared he intended to rend,
hut he did not.

Ho Hind it was the CongressionalRecord in the caso ol Massey agaiustWise. It was submitted to .MidgePreuliS, who read it carefully und then
ruled it out and exceptions were noted.

ni l os1tioxk read.
Judge Heath read the deposition of

\. W. Campbeil, of Winchester, Vo.,who said that Mr. Massey s reputation
wus had; that be understood that Mr.
Mnsaoy was uureliublo aud could not
bo trusted.
Charles F, Nelson's deposition was

submitted. Said .Mr. Massey's reputa¬tion was bad: that he was sharp aud
unscrupulous; that he had heard him
so discussed; that Ins personal dealingswith Mr. .Massey did not disprovethe genera] impression.
W. It. Alexander, better known as

"Hill" Alexaudor, ol Winchester, made
affidavit to the general reputation of
.Mr. Massey in severe language. Said
ho bad known the general reputatiuuol Mr. .Massey for twelve or fourteen
years and that it was bail. Said ho bad
a good opportunity to judge of Mr.
Massey ond considered hini unscrupu¬lous, that while he enjoyed tho immn
inly of insolvency ho lived ou tho fat
of i ho land.

'1 hu deposition of Mr. S. .1. C, Moore
of Clark county, was read. Hud beard
oi Mr. Massey's reputation to tho effect
that ho was u bad man. Duly beard
his character discussed; never knew
anything personally, Heard Mr. Mar¬
shall McOorniok say that Mr, Massey'smanagement of the auditors office was
corrupt.

Mr. F. li. Whiting said when hoheard Mr. Massey discussed, never
heard any body defend him, Hud heard
his reputation spokeu of as bad.

coxoressu1.n bi.lbtt.
Col. I'.llott was collod to tho stand

and was examined by Mr. Byrd, Col.I'.llelt said ho was employed by Oinn
.v Co. to go beforo the Hoard of Edu¬
cation id Virginia to bavo a duplicatelist of books adopted instead of a siuglolist.
Ho said ho was offorcd a retainer and

a contingent; that beforo deciding to
accept tho employment of (iiuu a Co,he consulted his brother in-luw, Attor
uoy General Soott about tho matter,
and that bo advised him to accept the
case, us there was nothing improper
iu Ins doing so, the Attorney-Generalremarking that if ho hail been elected
n judgo of tho Court of Appeals he
(Ellett) would not hesiUto to arguo a
case boforo that court.

11a then concluded to act for Ginn &
Co., and went to soo Mr. MeGilvaryabout sppoaring beforo tho Hoard. Ho
-aid that I would have to sue the mem¬
bers of the Hoard, I then went to see

Attorney-tJencral Scott, and lie prom-ised tu notify mo when u meetingwould bo hold. They forgot to notifyme. I subsequently saw ^1 r. MoCilvo-
ry, and be said the Board bad decided
not to bear oral statements. I tiien
wont to the duur nf the Board, said
Colunol Ellott, and they refused tohear me,

1 received the telegram from Mr. Byrdmid Hent to the meeting of tbu Board
aud called Uov, O'Fotrall out und
showed it to him. The Governor saidthis is just like Diet: Byrd. Col. Ellett
rend n letter from tiinu .V Co. giving ahat of books, aud said uftor being etu-
ployed l>y tbo lirtn they sent bim n box
of books, aud ho n^iun uskiui the Boardfur n hcnring; tiio Board permitted us
to coma before them. The Board took
tue position that the list of hooka
n.ten iv adopted was exclusive nml
could uot be reopened.In reply to Mr. Byrd, Col. Ellettsaid thut the Attorney General told
you, Byrd, that'it was noun of yourbusiness whether ho rend tho bouk con¬
tract or not.

It will bo remembered that whenMr. Byrd was upon tho stund, he saidit wus developed that tno AttorneyUoucrul had not soen the contract,
Col. Ellett was not cro is examined

and was allowed to stand Haide.
WOMACil in" washington.

Capt. Wise rend depositions from theSinti; of Washington showing thai J.W. Womach aud others had been iu-
dieted in thnt State ou the cbarge of
bribery. The allidavit muted tlmt on a
motiou for a continuance of thu du-feudauta (other than Womach)areaBonfor thu conttnuauco the absence <>fWomach. who was sick und out of theStole, broken down under the straincaused by the killing of he, son
in ti railroad accident and the illness of
his wife, that Mr, Womack was aull'or
tu»; from mental trotiblea, While Mr.\\ >srt was reading the allidavit, Mr.Womack who whs, sittiug pist behindInru said Bometliiog relating In the
matter, but his counael, Mr. W. Ii.
White, oatlgbl bun by the coat and cut
oft Ins further remarks with words und
frowus ot disapproval. The allidavitshowed on motion of the prosecu¬ting attorney t >iu indictment was din-missed

l)e| ositions from Iowa were read
and

Mit, 1.. n, i.r.W It,
of Vancouver, Stato of Washington,was put upon the btnud.

Being examined by Mr. Wise, saidhe was 81) years id u;:e, resided at Van¬
couver, State of Washington, schooltoucher, lie said he appeared huro in
aoswer to a telegram from Messrs.
i i::iu iV t'o,, of New Vor!., paid ins
own expenses here und oxpooted to getthe money back from somowliore.The witness said lie me; J, W.Womack in Wasbiugton several times.Llave known htm since 18S0; was introdnccd to him ut l'aeomu as wo were
returuiug from u leachora' couveutiou,I mut him again in 1888 at n Kepnblican couveutiou. I next met bun iu18110, when ',e culled at my house. At
that time I was secretary ol tue Stato
Board of Education. Mr. Womack
was then agent of Van Antwerp, BruggA Co.
Oapt. Wise, after cautioning tho wit¬

ness not to nuswer till the counsel on
the other side hud time to olijoct, said:

"l»id Mr, Womaok have any oouver
put ion with you ut that time relative to
thu adoption of school books in \ lr-giuia for 181)0.

Mr. Thorn objected.
Capt. Wise said that defense had laidsuflicient ground lo have testimony re

luting to a conspiracy between Womack and Massey admitted,
.liiiige I'ro1111a ruled out the question.Capt. Wist- excepted.The couat then atljotirnod till Monday.

I liav, taken Hood'sSiirsupttrilla for noti-ialt;iu and dyspeusia, und Ii li >a <i,iiie nie
inoro good than any other medicine thai Ihuvc. eicr taken. Mrs. l.ucy Jeukius,BeweU's Point, Norfolk, Va,
Boon's l'ii s eure billionsnosa
The steamer Northampton has ro-sunied her tri-wcekly evening trips toOld Point. Sec advertisement,

Jy7-3t
.»rimimiuiii sinn«.

Wo bnvo just reoeived another lot ofthose celebruted Manhattan negligeeshirts, high and low collars, in neatelieota. See what we are doing with
straw hats. Any SI.50, 31.70 aud $-.00
hut ut the house for $1.00, IGoldman .v Uokfheiuer,

100 Mum bireot.
mid kiiiiilater >nlr or Mllta.

Prices to close out. Think of linoIndia and China mlks in plaids andfigured, worth 10 and 50c, now only25c; Taffeta Umshod China silk, worth50Ci and title, now only 'Mc.; Indiabrocade silk, worth 7Ö0., now I'.'c.
R, A. S.mm)|:hs.

Iced Coffee 'simply delicious) utMac's. Try it. and yen wtd drink
nothing e'se this warm weather.
You say your eyes trouble ton. Whydon't you consult Dr. Week, the oph-tbalmogist. Kxumiuulion froe at F.il. Gale's.

i.1?.-l>fl.S0a surplus.
Tbo Equitable Life Assurance Sooia-

ty has nearly twice as much surplus as
any other lifCiiiBtiranco company.A. Mykhu, Manager.

intercut mg \nnil New««
By Southern .\6H0,m»teil Preis.

Washington, July C.The NavyDepartment to day received dispatchus
announcing the departures of tho Pe-I trel from Nagasaki for Kolio; tho sniI.
ing of tho Alliance from Trangier for
Maderia; the arrival of tho Sau Frau-
eiseo at Cronstadt and tho arrival of
tho Philadelphia at .Mare Island.

Habel i.cutter Killed.
P.v Soutlioru Associate i l'rois.

Havana, July <;. Tho rohol leader,dose ArAtnhue. who rceontly surrou-
dereil to the authoriiies at Mnn/auil'u,but siibsei|uently rejoined tbs insur¬
gents, hue been puisue.l by tho gov-
crumeut troops and killed.

Mill tilt,-.
Uv Snulborn Asiooiateil Pro«.

Spokane, Wash,, July 6..Oapt,Paul Webb, whose back was broketl
while riding down the chute into Lako
Ototir do Alone, is ttill alive, and saysho will bvo to make another ride, 'lho
doctors have no hope.

Wiiai« liieren«««!.
Bv Southern Associated l'ross.

San Francisco, .Inly h..Tho wagesof tho employes of the Paoiflo HollingAJill have boon voluntarily advanced
111 per cent. A butter outlook for trade
is the cause.

Star !
If yon can't Bee as well as you like

buy a pair of King's or Diamond specs,sold by tiroouwood a Uro., No. 1.">S
Main street. It requires no glasses to
do so, ns a bliud man niniost can sue
that No. 158 Main sireet, is headquar¬ters lor first class goods aud lowest
prices on watches, diamonds, Moilingsilver, chicks, specs, etc. liest work
ulso by the very best workmen.

CUT PRICL LIST*
For the Week Commencing Monday,
July Btb. Wright's, I9G Main Sireet.

:( a. Dressmaker's cambric, "no black."öe. Stoekiuett rubber dress shields,
worth lUo.

be. liest whalo bones, 8 and 0 inches,
worm I He.

7c. Velveleon skirt binding, -1 yards,worth 10o.
8c, Cotton canvas, worth inc.
lOo. Liuen canvas, worth do.
Hie. Ladies' shin waist setts,worth -öe.fie. Fancy trimming luces, worth 10c.
lUc. Paucy trimming luces, worth -Uc

itud 25o.
25c, Fancy trimming laces, worth 00c.
l'.'c. Bleached sheeting, worth Joe.
öo. Dress giughains, worth IÜC,7;e. Dress ginghams, worth 1'2 c.
j.'.io. Men's night shirts, worth 7ÖO,49o. Chenille table covers, worth >1.98c. 2K-inou silk gloria umbrellas, worth
9Sc. Mosquito canopies complete,worth$1.50.
33c. 38-iuch oil wool storm serge, worthr.Oc. '

49c. IS luck a 11 w ol fancy weave tlress
goods, worth 7ÖC.

:2;V, Fancy striped wush silks, worth

39o. Black dap siiks, worth lo.
49c, Black Jap siIkb, worth 7öc,69e. Black Jap silks, worth SI,SI,98. Stylish duck suits.
5o. Colored t-pot curtain niuahu, worth

10c.
Wim , 19C Maiu street.

< lit'Blip I'll u e ICitv I liiirtime.
The steamer "Northampton," of the

Cid Dominion I.me, leaves tho BayI.me doe.,, Norfolk, every morning at
7:00 a. m,, tor Mathews and Glouces¬
ter counties, arrtviug here on her re¬
turn trip about U p. m. Tins makes
a delightful trip during the hot wea¬
ther. Fare SI.00 for the round trij>.jy7tl

Dr. N. Jackson, llomieopathiat.Oflioe, Moritz building; Residence, llo
tel Vorfolk; phone, 280. Jy7 eodtf

Steamor Northampton will make her
iiittitiuI excursion to Muthown' big meet¬
ing Sunday, July ilth. Conveyances
run from whnri to iitmp ground. See
iidvurtisemeut Inter, jy7-rit
What is ti e eye Mirror to tho soul,

l ake good care of it, If in trouble sco
Dr. Week, at P, II. dale's.
Choice Micbigau hay, timothy and

mixed on track will be sold choap, I).
P. Heid a Uro.

Excursionists so ! visitors to Norfolk
should not fail to cull at Murray's, No.
öl Boanoke avoune, lor one of his lino
dinners, Fisii and sofi crabs und the
best the market affords, jyd-lm

Don't louve for thoseashoreor moun¬
tains without one of our "covert" over¬
coats, made for cor.I evenings.

Nu MOM .V Wallace,
1G9 Main street.

W. 11. Nelson, who is in the drug
business at Kiugville, Mo., has so
muob confidence in Chamberlain's
Colio, Cholera und Diarrhoea Remedythat he warrants every bottle and of-
fors to refund tho money to any cus¬
tomer who is noi satisfied after usingit. .Air. Nelson takes no risk in doingthis because the remeüy ia a certain
euro for the diseases for which it is in¬
tended and he knows it. it is for ealo
by all druggists._
"Newest Discovery".Ext. teeth no

pain. N. Y. D. Rooms, 1G2 Main.

jFROM ACM I BRINY
Interesting Bits of News Brought

Us by the Cable.
Mr. Gladstone Urges Recognition of

Ireland's Just .Claims. What it
Cost Sydney Stern to Secure
Hie Coveted Title o( Peer.

Other Foreign News.

l'.y Southern Associate l Press.
IjONOON, duly R.. Lord Hosehery

sound, the battlo cry of tbu Liberal
)>ar:y iu a demand for u roform of tho
Mouse of Lords. Sir VYcu. liareourt
regards the local veto iiuustion un of
Iirist importance aud Mr. John Morley
alone puts Homo Knie into tbo fore-
front of the lino of battlo.
Tho Liberal and llndionl conspiracyof silence against Horn» Utile has stirred

Mr, Morley to the depths of lmugna
tiou, us evinced by his Mauohester
speech, in which bo said: "If at th'.s
election the Liberal candidates shall
put Home Hule aside, thu Liberal
party will become tbo most dishonest
political organization in tho history of
1'iUglaud."
Mr. Gladstone sent tho ehill of death

through the bopes of Home Hide byIns absolute silence in regard to tins
measure in his recent farewell letter to
his Midlothian constituents. Since
Mr. Morley delivered his Manchester
speech, and stung by the wide spreadreports that the ox Premier had turned
Unionist, Mr. Gladstone has found it
advisable to writu u brief letter advis¬
ing the people of England to "recog¬
nize the just claims of Ireland," tbo
phrase meaning any thing but I'uiou-
ism or Hume [title according to tho
views of I ho render.

Lord llosobery and Sir Win. liar-
court in their speeches yesterday, how¬
ever, found it prudent to admit that
Home Rule wus still u pluuU iu the
platform of tho Liliural party, lint if
the Irish lenders have uut by this tinio
become disillusionized us to tho value
of Liherul pledges they have them¬
selves 111 llllllllO.
Tbo Hadical manifesto is an honest

and straightforward a declaration as
any thai ins beeu issued. It simplyadvocates Home Rulo, not only in
Ireland, but iu Scotland und Walas us
well, beginning, however, in Ireland.
The Hadical programme plu -es domes¬
tic reforms llrat, but unless the balance
of the parties in the oomiug 1'arhamout
shnll restore ttio vuluc of tbo Irish
vote, which is not at nil likely, the
chauoes arc that the Irish cause will bo
postponed for at luust a decade.

;-iir Henry Irving bus been hounded
af to bis willingness to contest one ol
tho London districts for a seat in far
liametit ami to these overtures ho tuts
replied with a mixture of good sense
and irony, "It would be a trille in
convenient." Mr. Irving writes, "to
tie eaile i oil the stu^o by tho urgeut
summons of a party whip aud still
more awkward if the party should in¬
sist iijiuii my coming forward between
the acts to be heckled about oompul
sory vaccination of local vein."
Tho well known Jewish financier

Sydney Stern, having put L'50,000 into
the purse of the Liberal party, l.ortl
Ltosebery raised him to the peerage.According to the Jewish Chronicle,
Stum has poured out his money like
water, always with a view to securing
a peerage as lie price of bis politicalcontributions, 'Though Mr. Stem has
given ßuauoial assistance to the Lib¬
eral cattso with ii lavish hand, he
has never distinguished himself as
a giver to charities, n fact which
places I.im in strikiug contrast to
man\ other millionaires of his faith
and race. The Queen honored the
Kothsobilds, the Moutefleros and the
Goldsmids for their acts of charity,but Stern's vnst wealth has never been
.-.bared by tho poor,

1 wo .lewi nro now peers and both
are descendants of trades people in
Frankenfort, 'The Sterns begau their
career in London in the wine trade
lifty years ugo. They married into tho
Goldsmid lamtly and blossomed out us
bankers. They are now tLo possessorsof o colossal fortune of muuy millions.

¦Moaoe Isuit'l itruei this
Fnlcss you wibh to be tempted to buythe bargains we will hnvo next week.
All wool navy autl black, 86 inch surge,n' 25c vard; line heavy while duck, at
10c and 12 |c yard.
Mother's friend shirt jackets, 17c, uu-

laundried; Gilo, laundrieti.
Lest quality calicoes, -lc yard,Host ventilated slimmer corsets, f>0o.Large white Marseilles bed spreads,"sic for 7."ic ipialtty; OOo for tho SI

grade, 89o quality was 81.50, He euro
to visit tho Modern Bargain Store next
week aud save money.

Lb> v Bitos,,
171 Main street,

Chans« ». tcliort n In,
Commencing Monday, .Inly stb, the

steamer "Lurey" will leave Bay Lino
wharf, Norfolk, at 1:30 p, no., for OldPoint ami Hampton, instead of at 1 p,
ui., as heretofore. Jy7-iH

llueH Mills.
Special prices this week well made

suit, worth $2.00, now $1.88; also liner
grades in wbito, blue aud blaolt instripes, dots aud figured.

ii. Ai 8AtvTi»Ea9i 1
II ..'

ßJTHE COLONY OF NEGROES

From Alabama and Georgia at Piedras
( Ncgrns, Heard From,
lty Southern Associated Press.

Wasiiinoton, Jnly .»..The Stale
Department is in reeeipt of u reportfrom Joi.no W. Sparks, coiibuI at 1'ie
drua No;;ni", 111 tho colony of negroesbrought from Alabama und GeorgialuHt February at 'i'luhualiln, Moxico.
It nppearR thai \V. II Ellis, a colored
man under contract with tho owners of
a large tract of laud uear Tluhualilu
imported the negroes to farm the laud.
Some ol iiiom have eiune made their

way to Piedras Negtus und ootupluiu ofbat! treatment.
Iteporta have appeared in American

nowspupers that some of the colonists
who esoaped from the farm were pur¬sued by Ellis, nud'tbirty-two were shot
down, while the survivors were coptured. taken back to the colony und
subjected to harsh piuiialimeut,Tho consuls investigation bus shown
tins story to bu almost entirely without
foundation. Forty-throe of the colo¬
nists did leave tho colony. Twenty of
thorn returned in safely; twenty one
men ami women who insisted in goingiihou i have not been traced, but some
of them have reached the United States
an it ia probable, spread the reportsol tho deuth ol those who roally to-
turned to the colony.

IC mi uI n I'leii it .

Bv Boutheru Aasociutud Pres«.
F.Niü.isii. [nil,, duly ti. As tho ro

suit of u not lit a picnic, given by the
German Kornau Catholics, ut Bibern,I'eiry county, Thursday afternoon,three persons uro dead, live fatallywounded aud fifty seriously hurt. A
desperate light, wh oh lasted for an
hour, wus precipitated by a gang of
local roughs, whoso numbers were aug¬mented by adtlitioiis from tho swamplocality along the Ohio river. Theycame to the piotiio inllamed with whiskyand armed with clubs and knives ami
siartod a light, in which a thousand
persons engaged. Many of the injured
uru woiuuu aud children, for it Htiunis
that l*lio intruders spared neither sex
nor age.

>iM-<-tui I Koiimlitii,
There will bo a special excursion to

Campbell's photo gallery on July Ith
at tho request of many, when S3 cabi¬
net photographs will only bo SI, und
SI cabinets SI. "'". All other sizes willbe half price, 172 Mum street, Ballon-
tiue Building,

4 11 \>-\i Kllilltna In Vn.ltIlls.Beautiful inull hats, all shapes iu
chips and Leghorns, a lull line ol milli¬
nery at Mrs. P, Kies, IUI Church
street.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Twenty-live ear loads boat TimothyHay, ,T, II. Cofor, 153 Water street,

Phono No. i. myl'J lui.
Iuvenil)|{ Lxcurmon iu oitl Point.

Mot.r .% on Ii it in inoii.
Tho steamer Northampton, of Old

Dominion Lino, will loav« Hay Lino
wharf, Norfolk, every Monday, Wed¬
nesday und Friday evening ut 7 p. m.
for Old Point; returning, leave Did
Point h\ in p. ni, Round trip lure for
this dtilightlul excursion, 00 cents.

jj-7-tf
l'itr 11 ii,,,<->, i Prorogued,

by Bontborn Associated Press
London, July G..The House of

Lords and the House of Commons re¬
assembled ut 2 o'clock this afternoon.
Parliamont wus thou formally pro-rogucd until July 2-1, The decree of
dissolution will be mudo Monday, July8ku.

In One Mglit.
Mr. L. W. Atwood, grocer, coruor of

('harlot:,- andChapulstreets, Norfolk,Yo.,
says that while cutting meat his finger was
badly torn by a beef bone. Tho linger was
badly swollen and discolored when ho be¬
gan using Qurutol, that greatest roinrtiyfor cuts aud Swellings, After one night'sapplication heremoved iho bandages to sec
how Cjttnitol hud done its work, nud was
surprised to tlml Unit the wound hail
healed, the linger hail rOBUmsd Its noriliul
si/.e. ami ail pain hail left It. He keepsQltratol in his house, for he know n il is the
greatest household remedy on the market.
speedily ourlng burns, cuts,wounds, scalds
uuii all skin diseases. Fifty cents ut all
druggists._

Host Curative for Eruptions.
Mr. J. A. Dulby, associate editor of the

Norfolk Virginian, says: "I have watched
the use ol Quratol with groat interest, aud
am firmly of the belief that it is the best
curative tor face eruptions ever produced.
1 havo know n it to eure a bad ease of erup¬tion on the faee in forty eight hours. 1
have also used it for sore throat, and fountl
it a speedy cure. As an emergency rem¬
edy in my home 1 have, found it very use¬
ful." (Qurutol is sold l.y nil druggists ut
tu cents u bottle.

Burruss, Son & Co.,

CoramorciM and other buMnoss paper dli-counted.
Leans negotiated on favorable terms,
i ny Bonds and other seenritiea boughtunit sold.
Deposits rnreived and aocounts Invited.Intetost allowed oa t.mo tleposits.Bafo Deposit Boxes for rent. Chargesmoderate.
Draw B.lls of Exchange aud make cabletransfers to Europe.
Letters of crsOi

There is Considerable Objection to
to I's Going to Atlanta.

Tim Sons ol the Revolution, Want that
Valuable and Historic Relic Keptin the City ol Brotherly Love,

Mayor Warwick in Sympa¬
thy With the Council.

PiiiT.AnKT.rniA, July n..A movementia on foot in this city to prevent the'Liberty Bell from being exhibited «5tho Atlanta Exhibition, Tho CityCouncils« have BBuCtintiet' tho removalof tho priceless relic to Atlanta, duringtho exposition, but yesterday a cum¬
in 11 tec from tho Sons of the Bovulution,'waited upon Mayor Warwick anil en-tor.'tl a protest.
The Mayor replied that the journeyof the hell to the .South would, in b)3estimation, he an invaluable lesson inpatriotism, and would knit thu Vorthund South together in a closer union.It would ho an object lesson of wdiiclzthe wholo eonutry would bo benefited.Councils, hn said, were tbo legalguardians of tho oity'o property, andtherefore hud llio right to allow thobell to bo taken to Georgia if theyfillW' lit.
As U107 hod given thoir permission.for its removal, lie Baid, tbo only wayto prevent it would be to tile u 'oil! mequity in the court'-, and if possiblesecure nn injunction against the ro-Uiovul of t In; relic.
In reply to the Mayot's-.f bought thatthe bell would be nn object lesson totho South, tho committee »aid that ithad already been sent to New Orleansand they thought Hint was Bllfllutant,Then AI r. Warwick told tuuni thnfcwhen the hell camo back from Atlantabe would he glad to join in any propermeasures to prevent its removal fromthis city at any subsequent time. Ameeting oi the Sum, of the Revolutionwill bo hehl on Monday, at ulnchät. to

expected steps will bo tnkeu to pivopublic expression agaiusl the movingof I ho boll, Tho question of institut¬
ing legal proceedings will also bobrought up. It in sajd that the Order
of Cincinnati is in sympathy with tho
Sous of tho Revolution in tlio niovo-mont.

W. H. H. Trice <& Co.~
Real Estate and Rental Agent?,

29 HANK ST.

For Kent.
Itcsl.lences.'Jtl York street
15 Uliarlötlo, I« l Itouili.
in,.">; Itcriiiuilii mrvct.Tiso no* houses, Colonial nv*ntte,Qkeat.iu Unkest reel, 71 Martoar street.IU) Wood iiroot, B Kalklanil.Bt Walks Iresi ion Church streit, 157 CbtatLHi! l.mitt avenue. 401 ' il l: avi'iiuv,I3ii WilloU lib). 121 Qlbbs itventie.t:.' l 'ergs »oii uveniie,

Klae- _|2i Hink, ms Church »trat,ciuiicli. Church fliret.Ollicc-.', IBS. li;s Main s'r ol.st.iro..; Hankstrcet.iiti, 71 Water slieot,I ..i rent Octors Ist, IS4 Vork, IIS York,

I A MAN
1 WITHOUT EYES
J Isn't much worse off than2 be who has bad eyes andJ» poor spectacles.? If your eyes trouble you call2 and have them examined free
<.> of cost at my well known op-e> tical establishment.J Superior glasses accuratelyadjusted ..t moderate cost.

Tho tr.mip life insurance ngsnti who trios
to make you bilion» that any other regularlifo insurance eompauy pays as lar^o divi¬
dend* or stiirpins »s the NorthwostoruMutual, in guilty n: deception by ».sine, m;h-
leaihug RATIOS, which no hones; uifttl
would employ or exhibit, as thoy aro niada
up t j crouto a fida» Impression.

D. Humphreys & Son,
QEN'L A.GENT3 NORTHWESTERN

BOUftSD» TO GO I
I will offer for tlio NEXT TKN DAYS

f»ont^ and boy* 1 AN SHOES at prnno cost
to m.tk'J room for lull BtOl k.

M. J. MADDEN,
306 CHURCH SlfiEEL NLASLY OPPOSITE HOOD STREET.
MAYER & CO.,

I)EA1 r.rw IS

Railroad. Steamboat asid
Mill Supplies,

4 artet 6 West Market Sqwssr^.


